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THE DAILY BEE.-

COTJNOIlTBLUFFS.

.

.

OFFICE. NO 12 PISAlto STttfiBT.

Delivered bjr carrier In Any I'nrt of ho City a
Twenty Cents 1'cr Week.

II , W. T1UON MANAOKH-
.TKLKI'HONESt

.

NIGHT IlDiToit , No.'A-

JIINOU M13NT10N.-

N.

.

. Y.PlumblnR Co.-

C.

.

. 1 . Music Co. , C33 Jl'wny.
Keller , Ullor , 310 Hrondwny-
.Evans'

.

Inumlry , 724 Urondwny.-

D.

.

. W. Ottls , city find farm loans.

The commcneent oxorciaes of the Council
Blurt* high school will bo held at Dohnny's
this evening-

.TonlRht
.
Harmony chapter No. 25 , O. E.-

S.

.

. , will hold their regular monthly mooting.-
By

.

order W. M-

.A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to U D. Bailer of Ocnovu , Nob. , and Amelia
Bennett , of this city.-

A
.

concert grand piano from the factory of-

Knabo ft Sons has been shipped hero es-

pecially
¬

for this occasion.
Corporal Tanner , United States pension

commissioner , will address Abe Lincoln
iwst , G. A. II. , on the evening of July 1.

The charge of larceny preferred against
M.'O'Uovlo , in Squire HendrlcU'a court , ha-j

been dismissed , it being shown that the case
was ono of malicious prosecution.

Judge Aylesworrh Has overruled the mo-

tion
¬

for a now trial in the rather celebrated
I'nUorton-Slmrp liorso case , and an appeal
will bo tiikon to the supreme court.

Building permits wore Issued yesterday to-

S. . J. Hnrcourt , for a $000 cottage in Beer's
addition ; nnd J. N. Peterson , for n $1,500
residence In Van Brunt & Klco's addition.

The Ctmutamiun committee succeeded in
securing the services of Miss Neatly Stevens ,

the well known pinnUtc , for the afternoons
of Thursday and Saturday , Juno 20 and U2 ,

'at 4 o'clock.-
In

.

police court , yesterday morning , two
drunks were usscsscd prohibition fines , nnd
Hattie Nichols forfeited 3.50 appearance
money , for failure to appear to answer u
charge of vagrancy.-

Mr.
.

. E. Woaterbrook , of Omaha, while
bathing at Muimwa , Tuesday evening , re-
covered

¬

n valuable gold ring that was lost
Sunday by a gentleman who was bathing at
that popular resort. The ring will bo re-

turned
¬

to the owner.-
Sflvcrnl

.
ot the gentlemen who are attend-

ing
¬

the grand lodge of A. O. U. W. . In-

Ormino , this week , visited the city yesterday
afternoon , nnd took In the various points of-
interest. . They were well pleased with what
they unw, and expressed themselves as
greatly surprised with the progress , enter-
prise

¬
and general prosperity exhibited on all

sides-
.It

.
is stated that the expenses of the fire¬

men's tournament will foot up nearly 7000.
This will leave Uio management n very
small sum to drop in their pockets after all
bills arc settlod. The skin gamblers , who
operated on the grounds during the tourna-
ment

¬

, fared much better , as a very good
authority states that their winnings , after
all expenses , Including cappers , etc. , were
paid , amounting to a little over 7400.

Notes nnd mortgages bought and sold ,
money loaned ; fireinsurance. . Robert
V Junes , 30 Pearl st-

.HclBlcr's

.

Oyster Bay chop house nnd-
rcstuurantday and night,60 !) Broadway.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co-

.In

.

Bntt Company.
The case of Fred Kissel , the young tough

who was a partner of Charles Smith In an
attempted highway robbery Saturday night ,
was called In Squire Hendricks' court yos-
torday.

-

. Kissul admitted that ho was with
Smith at the tuna of the robbery , which was
perpetrated on ono Ed. Nelson , n Dane from
Omaha , but denied having anything to do
with it. Smith declares tint Kissel accepted
a part.of the money , knowing that it was
stolen. Several witnesses are subpoenaed on
the case , which had not been completed
when court adjourned last ovoninp.

*
Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
ot value at low rates of Interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , ollleo cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Call on the Btrkinbino Engineering
and Supply company , 116 Pearl street ,
Council Bluffs , la. , and examine the
Bodino roofing. It will pay you ; sam-
ples

¬

sent on application.-

M.

.

. Wollman , jeweler , moved to 538 B'y-

.Woolsoy

.

& Long paper rooms neat ,
quick , cheap. 81 Main , tel 203.

Have your old furniture upholstered'
good as new. R. Morgan , 702 Broadway.

City steam laundry , 81 Main , tol. 14-

Dr. . C. C. Ilazon , dentist , Opera house
block. ,

J. G. Tipton , real ostnto. 527 B'dway.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

The Now Ogden is catching traveling
raon at $2 per day-

."A

.

contented mind is a continual
feast , " and if you want to bo contented
with your purchases , look at the largo
invoice of fans , parasols , straw and
Bummer goods just nut on the shelves at-
F. . W. Spotmau & Bro.'s , 509 and 611
Main street.

Traded Too Freely.-
M.

.
. C. Soarlcs Is In trouble , and it all came

about (trough his mania for trading. Some-
time ago ho mortgaged u team of horses ,

wagon , and two sots of harness , to Martin
for a certain consideration. Before

the mortgage was released the harness was
sold , as Wblto alleges , and ho asks redress
nnd protection from the court. Scarles ad-
mits

¬

that ho disposed of the harness , but
claims that ho traded for another , equally as
good , but Whlto does not seem to tUnlc so.
The suit was brought In Squire '
court , but Scarlca took a change of venue to-
Kqulro HondrluUs. The case will bo tried
Saturday.

Dangler vapor stoves at cost change
location. Shugart fc Co.211 Broadway.

Finest Ice Cream in oity. Drioabach's
double parlors , .IS Main at.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cults and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

No K.-vploslons
When persons keep cool and use our

"Sun Dial" gas stoves. Four holes ,
roaster and bukeovon. Costs 7 cents
per hour when running full blast , New
Vorlc Plumbing Co.

Try now Metropolitan rooms nnd table
"Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan nfllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

aim all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly conll-
dontinl.

-
.

Having an overstock of spring nnd-
euminor pant goods , I will soil them at-
6Q cents on the dollar spot cash only.
Roller , the tailor , 810 Broad way ,

Paul Boquet'g special CtmuUuqua carryall
leave the barn on Broadway ut 0 o'clock
every morning. 1 o'clock in the afternoon
nnd 7 p'closk in the averting. It is on old-
gout cunodied riff, richly upholstered and
carries passengers to and from the Clmutim-
qua grounds safely and quickly , making tao
ti ip a delliruUul pleasure Jaunt ,

THE BRAIN ? CITY OF TENTS ,

The Ohautauquo Has Another Ba-

thualastlo
-

Day.

THE CLERKS WANT A CHANCE.

Wall SlcFntltloti Mnitc tn Snc n Legal
1'olnt Xrnillni ; n

Harness A-

Cnsc I'erionnlB.-

A

.

IlftHlfT Surprised.
The Hlumonstcln case Is developing Into a

veritable chestnut in the district court. U
already has been on trial for thrco days nnd-

is not yet rondy for the The Indica-

tions
¬

ore that the Northwestern freight car
robberies will occupy fully two weeks' time ,
If the present case Is any criterion by which
to judgo.

Just before court convened yesterday
afternoon , but after the Jury nnd spectators
were all in their scats , Colonel D. 11. Dalloy
called Hailtft Wall McFiiddon to tfio witness
stand , when , Instead of propounding the
usual Interrogations , ho proceeded to relate a
few facts regarding the bailiff and his career
in that position. The sum and oubstanuo of-

it all was that Wall had performed the duties
of thoofllco for a great many .years , with
credit to himself nnd satisfaction to the
hundreds of Jurors who had , nt divers times.-
bnen

.

under his clinrgo. Invariably Jolly and
good-natured , ho had in many ways and by
countless courtesies smoothed the way of the
prisoners pro torn In the jury rooms , anil
they wanted to show their appreciation.
The popular bailiff lost his spoctnclHS n few
days ago. and the petit Jurors of the present
term took advantage of the opportunity to
buy an elegant pair of heavy goldbowed-
"specs" to make good the loss. Colonel
Daily made the presentation very happily ,

nnd uvcryono in the court room was de-
lighted.

¬
. Wall was tickled , and no mistake ,

but It was a little too sudden for his peace of-
mind. . The simple "Thank you , gentlemen , "
was heartfelt , and the familiar "Hoar ye ,

hear ye , " as tliu court ascended the bench ,

had just the Hllffhtcst suspicion of husulncss.
The happy recipient Immediately put on the
clear pebbles , nnd polled the Jury in a voice
that startled Justice on the court house roof-

.Dodino

.

roofing will hist longer nnd
give better satisfaction than any rooiinp-
nuulo ; will not crack , curl or split , nnd
makes a perfectly solid joint on the en-

tire
¬

roof. Birkinbino EtiKinoorinjr and
Supply company , llo Pearl street , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , In. -Bechtele hotoi , central location , firstclass

For Early Clou inc.-
"I

.

am glad to sco TUB 13nn makn n move
to close the business houses at 0 o'clock dur-
ing

¬

the Chautauqua , and give us clerks
chunco to attend , and I came in to thank you
for suggesting such a plan , which will prov c-

a veritable God-scud to us , if it can only bo
carried through.

The reporter looked up and confronted ono
of the head clerics in otio of the leading dry
goods houses of the city-

."You
.

may wonder at my satisfaction in-

tha matter , but it is simply because you
don't fully understand the situation , and ro-

nlizo
-

how much the change would bo to us-

.I

.

might talk about It for a week, but I don't
believe anyone can fully appreciate it until
He has been through the mill for r.imself.
Few people think of our position or they
would * rcalizo that it is not a bed of roses.
From morning until (I o'clock at night wo are
on our tcct , and on Saturday nights it is
often 11 o'clock before overyihing is checked
up , and wo are at liberty. Of course , if wo
are dissatisfied wo can throw up our situa-
tions

¬

, but wo are obliged to work for a liv-

ing
¬

, and positions are not. to bo hud every-
day merely for the asking , for there are too
many waiting to fill any vacancy that may
occur.Vo have no time for recreation , and a
few evenings nt the Chautauqua grounds
would bo a delightful change. I didn't come
in to make any complaint, but Just to express
my thanks and appreciation for a move
which I think is in the right direction.
Others as well as myself will feel deeply in-

debted
¬

to THE BEE if the suggestion is
carried out , and the proprietors o ( the stores
can bo brought to realize that it would bo of
benefit to them to eivo their employes oven
such a brief vacation as is recommended ;
that is , from n business point of view,
while from a humanitarian standpoint , I-

don't think oven the slightest argument
could bo urged against it. All that surprises
mo is that the move was not inado sooner,
although f suppose wo could hardly expect
others to kick for us , when wo failed to make
any protest ourselves. Wo wore willing
enough to kick , but It was not policy. Oh , I-

do houo wo can have a few evenings , if no-
raoro. . Good evening , " and she tripped out
to supper , preparatory to another siege with
ribbons and laces.

Appreciated Courtesy.
The following letter , which h-as Just boon

received , explains itself :

MAHSIIAI.I.TOWN , In. , Juno 17. Council
Bluffs Press Cluu Dear Sirs : On behalf of
the Murshulltown band permit mo to return
our hearty thanks and best wishes to the en-
tire

¬

press and peoplu of Council Ulufts nud
Omaha for the royal treatment und uourtcsv
shown us while in both beautiful nitios last
week. Very truly yours ,

.IOIIN Bi'Biius , Secretary.
Several similar expressions of good will

have been received from various points ,

thanking the Hlullltcs for courtesies extend-
ed

¬

to visitors during the tournament.

The GlmimiQiin.
The Chautauqua has had a most auspicious

opening. Many visitors familiar with other
similar enterprises express themselves r.s de-

lighted.
¬

. They unanimously declare they
never saw a inoro favorable opening any ¬

where.
The only hitch tn the arrangements thus

far is in the matter of transportation to the
grounds , and thut is now satUfaatorialy ar-
ranged.

¬

. Tlioso desiring to go from Omaha ,
can take trains at the Union P.icillc depot-

.Thcso
.

trains run right through to the
grounds. The charges arc Tii cents for the
round trip , Including n. single day admission
ticket , entitling the holder to attend all the
entertainments for ono day and evening.
Those who prefer to go by electric motor
train can do sn at the same prico. The elec-

tric
¬

motor compiiny has arranged Us trains
so that they connect with the strcnt cars at
Main street , in Council Bluffy and tboso
street cars , in turn , connect with tha trains
for the grounds , at the Kock Island and St.
Paul depots. Thus , too , all rail routus con-

nect
¬

Omaha with the Clmutaun.ua grounds ,

and the cost over cither Is 75 cents , including
the day's' ticket.-

Tnoso
.

In Council Ultiffs who want to roach
the ground can take n Main street car con-
necting

¬

with the trains , or car. take the
train at either tha Hock lular.d or bt. 1'uul
depots and bo landed right ut the grounds.
The faro for the round trip Is 25 cents from
Council Bluffs to the grounds by rail.

The Council 1 Hulls hackmen and 'busmen
wore to run carryalls , ''busses , etc. , from
liroadway for a 15-cont faro each way , but
tlioy huvo concluded that was too little and
raUod the price to 25 cents cacti way.-

In
.

some Instances as high us n dollar has
been charged , and It seems that there is no
Way to control the hack rates , us it is out-
sldo

-

the city limits. The wagon road Is au-
up and down one , and perhaps the huckmcn
are Justified In asking higher rales than
were advertised. Still it will bo dlfncult to
Induce people to ) aj thorn 50 cents for the
round trip when they can go by rail ut half
that price , The success of the Chuutnuiiua
depends greatly upon having an easy and
cheap way of readmit : the grounds. As It Is ,
the public will patroimo the rail routn in-
stead

¬

of the wagon wheels.
This bouson will doubtless demonstrate Uio

advisability of pushing the motor Hue to the
eroundn.-

Bcason
.

admittance tickets can bo procured
at $3 , about 17 cents a day. They are on sale
In Omaha at Max Mayor's and Jopllu ft Co. ;
In Council lilutts at Isrockutt & Cat-no's cor-
ner

¬
book utoro , nt Huahnell's and nt Dr-

.Uoughion's
.

drug store. Or tho.v can bo pro *

cured at the grounds.
The grand amphitheater culls forth pralsof-

i, liu * iV H

from nil. Prof. Case , the musical director ,

nnd others who nro ftsUtar with such build-
Infjs

-

express themselves as uollgntou. Its
ncoGstlo properties nro especially lino.

The charges for meals , for cow , tents , etc. ,

nro very low. There seems a Ronerous dis-
position

¬

on the pnrt ot the rannngomont.
Visitors are bolntf well cirucl for. Tn.org Is
much inoro enthusiasm on the part uf those1
from a distance than those living In the city ,
many of whom have not yet oven leaked nt
the grounds.

The literary nnd musical treat offered by
each da.v's varied programme is Indeed n-

feast. . Thus spread at the very ontracea of-

thcso two cities , it should bo appreciated by
the 110,000 people gathered in this omnmer-
cml

-
center. All that l.s needed Is for anyone

to spend a half day on the grounds or an
evening to become thoroughly enthused ,

Tlio electric lights nro u great hah ) , not
only for the grounds , but for ttioso driving
out nt night.

Arrangements are made by which teams
nro cared for while the owners are enjoying
themselves in the amplthoator.

Over thrco hundred tents nro already
taken for the scanon , and the assembly is not
yet fairly opened.

The second day of this crcat. gathering
opened with a eloar sk.y above and n nleoly-
coolou atmosphere around Mornlntr prayers
were conducted by Uov. Mr. Eaton at 0:30-
n.

:

. .
m.At

0 Uov. J. T. Docking led the preliminary
arrangement for opening the boys' nnd girU'
class of No. 2. Hcgular class work will be-
gin

-

in all departments to-day. Dr. Case has
arrived and will take charge of the Jlrn-
tyear's normal class , llo has been Idciitltlnd
with the work for many years , and is an
able worker. Mr. Tranter Is to have charge
of the Intermediate class. All the tcauhora
are on the eround. Superintendent Olllot
has his work under the boat of system and Is-

prompt. . People who are waiting for later
dates will miss much , for the order goes
right on tima as announced-

.At
.

9:130: Dean Wright mot and astonished
n largo class in the tnbcniaclo on
the subject of "Assembly Ulblo Study , " evi-

dently
¬

ono of the most important of the va-

rious
¬

courses of study-
.At

.

10 Prof. Case met the chorus class on
the platform ana drilled them.-

At
.

11 Leon H. Vincent delivered the tlrst
regular lecture on the subject. "C.irlylo. " n-

sKctoh of the leading Incidents in the llfo of
this English literary Riant. Mr. Vincent Is-

a masterly speaker und evinced the most in-

tlmato
-

acquaintance witli his subject-
.At

.

2 p.m. Rogers' Dand , by the wjy, ono of
the attractions likely to bo u pleasant sur-
prise

¬

to attendants , gave a concert of splen-
did

¬
selections-

.At
.

2 : : ) Doaii A. A. Wriprht delivered n
lecture on "On ? Mother Touguo , " which wan
n characteristic play on words-

.At
.

4 p.m. Hov. A. W. Lnmar nponcd thn
first session of the ministers' Institute with
u blblo reading on the Christian's dual
nature.

SPECIAL
"lj7ANGV"WAOOXtreaTn 5ml liarrTcas , nt a-

I- ? biirffiiln. sut.ihlo: lor laundry or pedillor
Inquire Mason stable. Council IlLull-

s.IOSL'

.

Wednesday morning , near the post-
. n letter nddruKjoil to A. A. Ambrose.

Finder will ploibo leave at postolllco-

7ANTHt

,

) A first cliss cook at thu la-
V

-
stltutloa for the education ot the tleat nnd-

dumb. . Apply In parson or by letter to Henry
W. Hothert , fcup2rintenleat.

NTlTlT SI idiile-ascil woman as lunisu
keeper in small family. Olvo references.

Address J. A. Hubertsco.lblne, , la.-

ANTIH

.

) A goo ! lady cook at Homo res-
tauraut

-
, 3)7 H roadway.

LOST .Vo.ir Ilaylla park , a cold breast pin
topaz set. 1'iiulcr will lie ruwanW by

addressing 11. G. Owens , Silver City , la.-

IjlOH
.

HUNT Oil the 1st of July next the room
JL? on I'earl St. , 2JX7U. now occupied by the pub-
lic

¬
library. Horace Uverett.

for sale Will taka pny In gradman 1

tilllntrat iSlpsr tl&y tor min ami tjiii , or
will take pay In painting. Horace Everett.

WANTED 500 nieces op ae'ond-haml cirpot.
good borond-nan , ! fnrniiuro. A.-

J.
.

. Mumlel , Nos. ;)i ! nudS liroadway-

.POU

.

EXCHANGE Several Kooafurm to ox
' for Couacll Hlulfs lots. Joli.uton

& Van Patten , Everett block-

.FOH

.

SALE No. 500 Graham avenue. Lot
. .Vow house. Will tnko team or

cattle In part payment ; balance on tsn years'
time , nununl payments , 8 per ceut puyublo-
annually. . Apply to Horace Kvorott.

: chance for a splendid Investment.
requiring energy rather tliau lar o capital.-

A
.

fortune for the riiht mun. Half interest In
the llnest practical patent ever Issued. Ad-
dress

¬

Swan & Walker , 4 I'oarl street. Council
limits-
.np

.

HANSPEIl LINK Oulcfc delivery between
JL Om-xrm and Council Illutfs. Household Koodi-
nnd trelgat moved safelv ail I promptly. I.ejivo
orders nt Omaha olllce , T Ro. Utli st. ; Council
llhilfa 7 N Mnm. H. Heecroft._
O AnQspleiidiil mounted specimens rarbTjlrdsij -'V-'L'andnnlmals from every clime. Jlust-
be sold ac ones. Single or in cases. ! '. J. Ilnizec.
first class taxidermist , Council Bluira.

REAL KSTAT13 Itouilit nad sold and ex
. Special attention lveii to exam-

ination
¬

ot titles. W. C. James , No. 1U Pearl St. .
Council DUilTa.

_
FOH SALE 7 room cottage , corner 'J"nlrl!

und Utli Bt. Easy terms.V. . C.
James , lUl'enrtss.-

TT10KHENT

.

Evy terms two now live-room
JC houses , 1 ith avo. between Hlgn nud Third
sts. Bell cheap if taken this week. Inmilio-
owner. . J. DIcfcoy , 74J II. Wtvy.

171011 SALR Old ostabllsso.1 Kenaral mer-
cunudiso

-
business , stool: , nxtures. o ,

etc. Oood room and low rent , Address , J ,
Dickey , 7t'J . Way
_

FOR IIP.NT Kurnlsn rnufnrnlsliod largs
- house , bith room , ga ) , furmice.-

etc.
.

. . nt lpi Willow ava. Enquire at pramlsjj.or-
Q. . II. Stlllmixn. llrown block-

.FHE3II

.

milk cows for sale or trade fur fat
Swnn'n stock ynrJs , Uppsr Ilroad-

wny.
-

. Frank Hwan.-

TT10K

.

KENT Largo double olllco over Frank
X' Levin's cigar store , UJ ilj ndway. Inquire
of Frank Levin.

Below we gho names of few of the many
I'alrons of ( h-

oInsirace Co.-

In
.

Council OlulTs and vicinity. The character
of the pations nmnod , und tlio nmount ou-
trustodby

<

each to the protection of the com-
pany

¬

, Indicates the conlldencu enjoyed by It nt
homo whi'ro its inimnur of doing uusluf.ss Is
best known.
0. IX Dlllin 41,00-
0l.imuy llros. Ac Co U7.UX )

CliiirleB llauglm M'.OjO
ll.l'.Morrow . . lt',0"
John Hennett i'.TM )

WllllnniD'llallernn C..ou
Charles Shields 7.7UO-

N. . W. Nasn 7 , : )

1. A. Miller H.OO-

Iicork'oA( , Kry ( i.uuil
Henry r.lsemnu tcCo 5,00)-
Bhiignrt.

)

. Wiilt As Witjs L'tiOD-

U. . 1 . Sluieart 4riM-
Koniiui

, (

CutUollo Church It'.O'l-
JIluinunCatliollo Church , Westphalia. . . . 4t''. JU-
OCiiiTollCounty Court Ilouwo 2J.IOJ
Abbott A; Cooper Ut.uuu-
St. . TraiiuU Academy aj. ( .iO

Graver , Htoolo ,V AiiHtln au.OJO-
T.. M. 0. Locan ll.'XX-
JOccre.

'
. WfilPsiV-Co NVilK )

( Jeorua M. Wllllama , H.IO-
JS.D.Kohles 8.COJ-
U. . It. Carnuntcr . 0,711-
0.Mationlc Temple U.U-
MMetculf llros O.MIO-

C.

(

. A. lleebu to Co 6KX( )
B.S. Keller U.G'J. )

NOTICK When our policy exceeds tSVuw.iiO-
on property subject to destruction by u sluulo
tire , the excess is ro-limirad In other companies.

THE QUAKER JEWaRY STORE ,

A. A. IIAKT , Prop.
Honest Watches , Olockn , Jewelry and Silver

wait ) . All rleanliiK and lop.ilrlui ; under per
sdinil hiipervislon of the proprietor. Ktutlouory
Toilet articles and 1'erf ninery. 1'iiio Watcliua
Time Locks and Chronometers a specially.

Ill) MAIN ST. , Council lllutls.

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE.-

U'

.
. L, IMTTON , Prop ,

Elegant Rigs at Hoasonablu Rates.-

Nos
.

, 10 and Ml , North Main Street.
Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.UUoDANELD

.

& GO , ,

Hidesjata , Pelts , Wool fiFufs ,

Hlfhest in rVct Prompt returns. Nos
3 Main at. . Council Iiluila. Iowa

Rheiijn.atisxn,
BEING duo'ftb'tlio' presence of urlo

in thcTpipod , Is most effectually
cured by the USQ of Ayor's Sursnjpo*

rlilft. B6 fiimiiyon gel Ayer's' mid no
other , nnd titTier tilt the poisonous
ncld is thoroughly expelled from the
system. Wo cj qtycngo attention to this
testimony-

"About
: -- ,

twoyfrirs, ago , nflcr suffering
for nearly two .years from rheumatic
Rout , bring ohluttit walk only with great
discomfort , null "having tried vnilous
remedies , including mineral ,
vlthout relief , I saw by an advertise-
ment

¬

in n Chicago paper that n man had
boon relieved of this distressing com-
plaint

¬

, after long suffering , by taking
Ayer'H Sarsnparllla. I then decided to-
mnko a trial of this medicine , and took
it regularly for eight months , nnd am
pleased to state that It has effected a
complete cure. I hnvo slnco had no re-
turn

¬

of the diacn.se. " MM. U. Irving
Bodge , 110 West 125th St. , Now York-

."Ono

.

year ngo I was taknn 111 with
inflammatory rheumatism , being con-
fined

¬

to my IIOIIBO six months. I came
out of the sickness very much debili-
tated

¬

, with no appetite , and my system
disordered In every v nv. I commenced
using Aj IT'H Sarsnpnrllln and began to
Improve nt oiico , gaining In strength
nnd soon recovering my usual health.-
I

.

cannot s-sy too much lu pralso of thla-
wellknown mcdh-lno. " Mis. L. A-

.8liu
.

; , Nashua , N. H.-

Dr.

.

. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Trice $1 ; clx Lottloo , § 5. Worth $5 a bottle.

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

AT REFER G , MILLER'S-

.Nos.

' .

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.-

ElcGtric

.

Trtiss33 , Jslte , Ghast Pra-

isctors

-

, Eto ,
Agents wanted.

C. E5. .FU ,

J. U.EUMDNUROV. E. Ii. SlIUOAKT.-
1'ros.

.
. Vice 1'ro d-

CIIAS. . If. KAKNOX. Caslil-
ur.CITIZEN'S

.

STATE BANK-
er COUNCIL

I'nM Up Cnpltul. 9 1.10.1KH.-
01.Sinplus

.. li'.OOU.O ). -

Liabilities to Ucpoaltois. . rSi.UJO.lK ).
Dlltl.lTOUS I. A. i'.llli-r. r. O Olutibon. E. L-

.Bliunart
.

, H. 13. Unit , 1. 1)) . namunilion. Chas. It-

.Honiiou.
.

. Transact general banktiiK business.
Largest capital and Mirplu of any batik hi
southwestern Iowa. Interest on time deposits.-

Tiios.

.

. OHKICEH. W. II. M. I'UJK-

OFF1GER & ,

Comer Main nud nroid-.vay ,

S , IOWA.
Dealers In forai n c.nil doii'jitlo-

Colluctlonb made and interest ji.ild on time do-
poMts.

-
. _ _ _______ _

lOOII'TMTTHEEIifiTH' !

OH , NO !

But wo do want the pcoplo of Western
Iowa tonovr that the

GREAT BARGAIN SHOE STORE

.SO. 100 MAIN HT. ,

Cor. First Avoiiuo , cnrr.t the Itirfost
stock of BOOTS and SUOKS in thia-
city. . That wo always loud in popular
pri'cls. That persons wanting reliable
Koods can save inonoy by trnaincr w.th-
us. . S. A. PII3UOE.

Insure hi llio U. S. Masonic Ilcnovoloat
Association of Council Itlnirn , la. , the
jouiiffsl , largest clicnpcst and liesl plan
of MiiKonlc liiKiiniiK'n la llio world. Hint
coallnos its nicnilicrslii | ) to Us fraternity-

.N'o.

.

. 27 Main Street ,

Ovur
The Wioat Nioclorn Novolltls In

A TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE.
DOWN , DOWN , DOWN THEY .CO !

It is the firm resolution at Eiseinan's Peoples Store.-
To

.

clear out the stock while this great Removal Sale ia in projraas. during the proa-
ent

-

nnd uext two months.
SPECIAL SALE FOR THIS WEEK IN OUR CLOAK DEPT.

Calico, Batiste , Sateen , Lawn and White Embroidered Wrappers , from 75 cents each
upwards. This is less than the cost oC making..-

Beaded
.

. Wraps at one-half price. Ladies' , Misso's' and Children's Jeiyoys must bo
sold regardless of cost.-

Wo
.

are determined to sell out our entire stock in the above lino.

sin Laces , Embroideries , Wliito Goods , Linens , Muslin and knit Underwear.
' I-

EIn fact , without going into details or enumerating prices , we are safe in making the asser-
tion

¬

that we will save you from 25 to 50 per cent on everything you may buy clurinsr this
GREAT REMOVAL SALE.

MAIL ORDERS receive careful and prompt attention.

A BIG LOT OF YELLOW JERSEY
and Nansamond

Cabbage and
Oilier Vegetal Pianis,

By J , R , McPHEHSo'C GROWER ,

Vegetables
, Vegetable Plants ,

Fruits Etc ,

East I'icrco St. - - - Council Wall-

s.B&PT.

.

. MAYS' LIVERY.
usoC-

enlrnlly locntod livery nnd boardlnp stable
Ilestiiccnuimodiitiaa; ) In the cltv. Sneciul nt-
teutlon

-
to tftiualunt cantom.-

W.
.

. A. HAYS , Prop.-
TclCjjiiono

.

Stnbli77. . lice. 82-

O.HANAWA

.

STABLES.OV-
EULnNDEIt

.
J: CltlMl AN

Are thoroughly prepared to tnko car.i of horsesnnd ciirrUKJa ot .ill vlsitori to ( ho lakiI'loutyOl.slj'ds nntl stalls , nnd aiilm ils uiul carilaReswill be safely caroa tor. Clnuxes rensoualTlu.
AccommodatinR hostlew on hand ul ht und
"ol'l ' 'OU drlV J l ° t ! ' ° I'ltfll! dOUlt forK ° c-

m
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"PRO FES'STOTN AtTDTRBCTOTR V-

7HRI Rl l Nf'RI M JT Hydraulic and Sanitary EiiRinoor. Plans , Kbtlmates-
Spoclllcations. . Supervision of Public Work. Brown__Buildlntf , Council BlulTx , Iowa.

MHMTfinMFRV Surpoon and Iloina'patii. Room 0 , BrownPI . IVIvIN I UUIVIC.ll I buildinjr , 116 Pearl St. Ollloo hours , 0 to 12.-

a.
.

. in. , Si to 0 and 7 to 8 , p , tn.
"

WH.; CHAMBERLAIN , M , Qr$ nrn> .

Ollleo corner Main St. , and
Broadway. ________

* LJI ID7 Justice of the Peace. Ollleo over American Express , No.11Nor n U Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.&O

.

I [Uj O Attornoys-at-Law. Practice in the State and Fed-
oral Courts , itooms 1 and 8 Shupart-Beno Block ,

Council BlutTs , Iowa.

Si TIM I CV Attornoys-at-Law. Uoora 10 ,
06 Council Plutra.

PITH U QTII I M AM Attornoy-at-Law , Room 4 , Second Floor , Brown
ULU , n , O I ILLIVInll Block , 116 Pearl St. , Council BlulTs , la. Will
practlco in State and Fed oral Court-

s.DRS.

.

. BELLINGER & BELLI NGERgJ-

ta jVlfcJSfcjd t Mi ' ' i i.U .i -

Avon uet-

o

n

C

U)

THE CHOICEST GROUND FOR RESIDENCE
IX T2BE WESTKltN PART OF THE CITV.

About fifteen minutes ride on the motor to Douglas St. , 0 in aim.
They lie on a level but elevated sirip of ground , about 300 yards from

the new motor line to Omaha.
They arc less than one and one-half miles from the Council Bluffs

jiostoflice.
Nearly twice as large as most of the newly platted lots. Good tmblic-

schools near by.

The proposed Boulevard bounds it on the north-

.TITLESPerfect.
.

.

ABSTRACT Printed abstract and Warranty Deed with each lot.-

GIIA.DE
.

Examine tluse lots with reference to the grade before buying
a lot. The ordinary price oi! a lot is saved on grade al'tne , if you buy one
of these lots-

.TERMS
.

To a good class of purchasers a limited number of lota will bo
sold for one-tenth down ; balance in monthly payments without interest.
Apply to

J. J. Brown Building , 115 Pearl St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : IOWA.

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY-
.BO

.

OKS YOU OUGHT TO CONSULT

IMPORTANT ! THIS !

I wish to inform the ladies of Omaha and Council Blulfd that I
have dotormincd upon closing out my cntlro btook-

of {foods at jny (

HAIR EMPORIUM ,

No. 2 ! ) , Main street , Council BlulTs , within the next M dnyf , and
for this purpose I will sell my troods PAR 1JELOW COS'l' ,

The stock cuneibts of the llnobt line of hair goods and onuununlsv-
ofat of Chicago ,

MRS. C. X, . GILtETT ,
Orders by mall

Hucflve I'rompt Attmtlon. No , 29 Main St. , Council Bluffs,

Don't Fail to Come in and Price G-oocls.


